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P BRIGADE IN;FEW HIM ONPUBLIC
■■
- bhoald be to avoid action whenever pos

sible. " ?■■.
“(8)—Experience has shown that hos

tile submarines and aircraft have fre
quently attacked merchant vessels with
out warning. It is Important therefore 
that craft of this description should not ■ 
fce allowed to approach to short range, at
which a torpedo or bomb, launched . „
without notice, would almost certainly w, f . “ rauscnpt;,
fce effective. British and Allied sub- ^Vhat ts t“® Moncton brandl of the 
marines and aircraft have orders not to ?5f£ ■w“« *» d° *»out »
approach merchant vessels. Consequently 18 f?*** AUl“%*
H may be presumed that any submarine Moncton going to do about it; 
or aircraft which deliberately approaches What are the temperance people 
or pursues à merchant vessel does so Moncton going to do about it- 
with hostile intention. In such cases The St John Standard and The St 

„ .. . _ . . . fire may be opened in self-defense, in John Globe on Tuesday published .
War conditions continue to affect local order ' preTent the hostile craft from paid advertisement in glaring w 

market prices, particularly in the matter doeingTo a range at which resistance to which is probably one of the iDU3t {£ 
of foodstuffs. The present week has a sudden attack with bomb or torpedo suiting attacks upon the advocates 0f 
seen another advance in the price of wouldbeimposdble. ^ CTer devlsed by the tiquur
sugar while molasses has also gone up ccedj^~to r^er assistance to the Mew if there was anything offensive, whw. 
a CMit per gallon. Rice, which has bera Vessel In distiess must not seek could be concocted by the hatred and

declines since which time the price has
remained stationary. A few changes vessels , .
are also noted in country market prices, Bntsh, Affted or neutral colors to ap- 

’Prevailing prices for the week are as M- I-toech undrfeeted. Though, however, 
lows- tlie use of disguise and false colors to

COUNTRY MARKET. “caPe capturejs a legitimate ruse de
__. guerre, its adoption by defensively armed

Potatoes, per bushel.. 1.26 to 1.60 merchant ships may easily lead to rals-
Beef, western......... • 0.U . 0.12Va conception. Such vessels, therefore, are

country ........ 0.07 0.10 forbidden to adopt any form of disguise
Mutton, per lb ............... 0.10 0.12 which might cause them to be mistaken
Pork, per lb ................. 0.18 “ 0.1*% for neutral ships.

Jacob D* Anderson. Mrs, F. Shenton Thomas. Veal, per lb ......... 0.10 ^ 0.W “Admiralty comment—These tnstruc-
Jacob D. Anderson, U. S. deputy col- F. S. Thomas, Main direct, has re- Fg^, CMC» gW.dozen• ^ tlons, which are those at present in

lector of customs in Eastporti dropped received news from his son, F. Shenton Tub butter, per lb... 0.26 0. force, are the latest issues. Successive
dead on tori rt to Thomas, of foe death of the latter’s wife Creamery hutter.perlb. 0.34 0,87 have ^ ^ net by reason
home Tn teat ei^,?rom^fttW of at ■ Pittsburg, Pa. Mr. Thomas, since Fowls, fresh killed, per of a change in policy-tbe policy
acute indigestion ?He was bom in East- graduating fromU, N. B. has been en- „ H*.--" .V ’ IV " t?’?5 « nis throughout has remained unaltered—but

<* IteSü prices are given fo?gre*n £2m

■RH StoS 2cSS-*Æ5Sf During Joreph DalzeU. ™SS .̂.................... «•“ 2 °0%

Joseph Studley. this time he Ttudied m^i^e with the Thursday, March 2. 0.00 “ 0.16 from an radier.toane^of the instructions
Yarmouth, Feb 28—Joseph Studley, late Dr. J. M. Jonah and the late Dr. Many fnends wiU regret to learn of /«wnrwPTWS thaT the adm!.raIty fdt ib desirable^with
J “tItI .1, .7 ! r ^’ jameg n Gradv He entered the East- the death of Joseph DalseU, which took GROCERIES. a view of allaying neutral anxiety, to
ty, died at the home of his ion, Walter, P°rt customs house in 1890, as deputy ^toâflni^a'W* hT F^“ raisins, Is. 0.10% " 0.10% publish these in extenso.’”
at South OMo, on Thursday. He was a collector of Passamaqnoddy district and bL. h'f.v nklJdi ^aocy'.do ® „’}L American Qtlten Released,
native of Yarmouth townind was boro held the office up to the time of his Currants, droned, Is.. 0.12 “ 0.12%
early in the last century. The funeral death. He was also secretary of the ]*,**_h/ hl^wife Cheese, per lb..................0.19 u 0.20
was held Sunday afternoon, interment United Civil Service Commission and county. He is sumved by hto wife, Rice ................. 6.26 6.75
being made in the Chegoggin cemetery, conducted the examinations held in Bast- three sons «"d five daughters. The sons Cream tartar, pure box 0.48 0.50.

g ane v egoggm cemetery. fle WQS a charter member 0, the «• J- Ç and J H. DalseU, both of this Bicarb soda, per keg .. 2.90 “ 8.00
famous Frontier Guards of Eaatpmrt. city, and Rcv. Roy C DatoeU, of Pros- Beans, white...........-•• * 25 t;52
KïÆJr* - C2. rÿ<SS£?tîSrHr ÎSVÏïar?.:::: 5:S - ÎS
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Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson.

IP . * . TT Thursday, March *. 
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilson 

____ occurred yesterday in-the General Pub-
He Hospital after a short illness. The 

Wiley amitfc. late Mrs. Wilson was. in her fifty-third
Halifax, Feb. 28—Wiley Smith, of the year, and is survived by her three sons, 

firm of A. and W. Smith and Co, one of Frederick H„ Charles H, and Wffliam J.
‘ wn*o* «a of this aty.

■ ^ Ourles Edward Fillmore.

a favorite

Principal Mackinnon, as Well as President 

Cutten, Joins the Kilties, and Three Battal

ions Will Likely Be Completed This Week.
Another Advance in Sugar 

This Week, and Molasses 
Has Gene Up a Cent a Gal- 
ten—Wholesale Quotations.

the
He was a di-Hal

k ot Canada and 
president of the* Acadia Sugar Refinery 
dldectorate. He was elghty-two years of 
age and was one of the wealthiest men 

He leaves his wife but

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fillmore, 68 St. 
John street, West St John, have the 
sympathy of their friends in the loss of 
their only chUd, Charles Edward, aged 
tour months, whose death occurred on 
Monday. The funeral took place yester
day afternoon.

x i
Halifax, N. &, Feb. 29—The greatest recruiting campaign in%Nova Scotia 
e the war began is now in full swing, under the leadership of Colonel ' lu the^prevince. Hi oi

H. Borden, of the 85th Nova Scotia battalion, C E. F, now mobilized at I 
Halifax. This province had recently conferred upon ft the unique distinction 
of being authorized to raise a Highland brigade for overseas service to be com
manded bv one of her own native bom sons, Colonel Borden. The present 85th 
battalion is to form one battalion, and the campaign to raise the four thou
sand men required for the remaining three battalions 
day. The whole province Is behind the movement and In the first two days 
over twelve hundred men have been enrolled. This beats all recruiting records 
in this province. The campaign which even the optimiste thought would 
have to continue for she weeks is just commendmr. Colonel Borden has 
started a tour of the province with hto military band commencing wttfa a 
rousing meeting at Lunenburg this evening.

Two of the strongest leaders of this province of brainy men have joined 
the Highland brigade, Dr. George B. Cutten, president of Acadia University, and 
Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, principal of the Halifax Presbyterian College. They 
are accompanying Colonel Borden on his tour.

Nova Scotians abroad are proud of the Highland brigade movement, and 
many of them are sending messages, asking that places be held for them until 
they can fix up their business affairs and hurry home to enlist With the Nova 
Scotia Highlanders. One battalion to being raised in Cape Breton, the second 
in Pictou, Antigoniih, Colchester and Cumberland counties, and the third in 
Halifax and western counties. It Is believed now that the Nova Scotia kilties 
brigade will be fully recruited in ten days.

son
William Sldth.

Moncton, N. B, Feb. 28—The death 
at Wm. Sleith occurred here today in his 
80th year. He is survived by one son, 
Herbert, and one daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Price.

Shanklin Thompson.
■ . . ”, Thursday, Mari* 2. ‘‘ 

The death toi* place of an aged West 
Side resident yesterday, to the person 
of Shanklin Thompson. He had been 
in poor health for the last three years 

v Wednesday, March J. end his death was not unexpected. He 
is made today of the is survived by his wife, four sons, WiU-

—
tester (Masy.), and Mrs. Herbert Creed, played by the C. P. R. as bridge and 
Fredericton. Interment wiU take place building, inspector, antidater was buUd- 
today at Femhill. The funeral wifi be ing inspector for a few “years. Mr. and 
at 2.80, o’clock from Mr. Powers’ rooms, Mrs. Thompson celebrated their ftfty- 
PrinccSs street.’ fifth wedding anniversary on January 5.

on Mon-

Frank W. Masters.

grapfeènquiring “Who Am I?” and to*

“I was bora at hysteria—my heart k 
cruel—my eyes are blind to justice. 1 
glory in jails. Intimidation is my w
friend.”

10.—“I breed sneaks, liars, hvpocritn
and petty criminals.”

12.—“I AM PROHIBITION.”
It was probably one of the most fo. 

famous documents ever accepted fort» 
by newspapers claiming to circulate k 
the homes. It is no wonder that tie 
temperance people throughout the pro. 
ince have risen in revolt.

Because it was The St John Standard 
and The St John Globe is no 
why they should not be condemned.

The greater the standing and the in- 
fluence of the newspaper, the grader 
the reason for combatting its influence 
when it takes the wrong side of a moral

the

- was in 
and re

lie em-

;

George M. Lewis, on Wednesday after
noon, of Miss Annie Murray, a daughter 
of the late George Murray, of St. John. 
She was 79 years pf age, and up until a 
short time ago had lived with her bro
ther in New York. A funeral service 
was held on Wednesday evening at the 
home of Mrs. George M. Lewis, after 
wMch the remains were forwarded to St, 
John for burial.

reasonOBITUARY

. . /- Henry Jaqses.
London, Feb. 28, 10.45 p.m.—Henry

James, the novelist, died today.
The' late Henry- James was bom in 

1848 and was the son of Rev. H. James.
He received he early education in France 
and Switzerland, and completed his 
studies at Harvard where he graduated 

- in law.
He was a well known author, . and 

some of the most noted products of hik 
pen were: Watch and Ward, A Pas
sionate Pilgrim, Roderick Hudson,
Transatlantic Sketches, The American,
French Poets and Novelists, The Euro
peans, Daisy Miller, An International 
Episode, Life of Hawthorne, A Bundle 
of Letters, Confidence, Diary of a Man 
of Fifty, Washington Square, The Por
trait of a Lady, Siege of London, Por- in Digby Saturday night, aged’ 72 years, 
traits of Places, Tales of Three Cities, He was stogie and is survived by two 
The Bostonians, Princess Casmassima, brothers, Captain James Wright, of Dig- 
Partial Portraits, The Aspero Papers, by, and Captain George, of Manvifie 
The Reverberator, A London Life, The (Sask.), and two sisters, Mrs. Annie 
Tragic Muse, Terminations, The Spoils Fenwick and Miss Janie Wright, of 
of Poynton, What Maisie Knew, In the Digby.
Cage, The Soft Side, A Little Tour in 
France, The Sacred Fount, The Wings 
of the Dove, The Ambassadors The 
Golden Bowl, English Hours, The Amer- 

- High Bid, Finer Grain, 
l bis latest work appear-

qefore the Moncton branch of the 
mm - Alliance is asked what an 
ping to do about it? 
spÿpè'- the churches and Temper- 

are asked what anIpi,
to do about .if" 
e the Evangelical Alliance of 

Moncton is asked what are you going to 
do about it? ■

Are you going to ask your people to 
accept in their homes newspapers,■ 
for money, accept an advertisement, in 
which you are called men who breed 
sneaks, Mats, hypocrites and petty crim-

2—Ulrtg Parker, of 
who has been ln-

whiclLondon, Mac* .
Brownsville, Texas, 
teraed since last June near Edinburgh, 
today was ordered released by the Brit- 
ish government.

Parker *was mate of the schooner Gyp
sum Empress, which called at Greenock, 
where he went ashore, was arrested 
German, and sent to the detention cajnp.itræ

J. R. Wright.
Digby, Feb. 28—J. Russell Wright died

of a standard does Thr 
lord uplift? The standard 

Util and the uplifting of the
nasses hr the standard of the liquor scH- 
T, who debases humanity by his traffic? 

Here to a typical letter received today

tog The Daily Standard, but on acroun- 
of so many liquoradvertisemenh, I have

e to guaranteed by The
act from a bona

St
of|V as a

_____ .... 1.06 “ 1.10
PROVISIONS.

Pork, Canadian mess. .38.00 “ 28.60
Pork, American clear.B6.00 “
American plate beef. .25.00 “25.80

cause of admiralty suspicions that she

this829 City
:so a nrothèr, John a une 

ort, and one stoteh Mre.2? ; release him
Mrs. T. W. Wyman.

Digby, Feb. 28—The funeral took placeMsss.’tssssian ~
time and to

of Fzederick Ç Thompson.

Many friends
of the death of<Fr@lrriek C. Thompson, dos .......

the Massey-Harris .company at Moncton United 
for several years. He is survived by hto 
wife, mother, three sisters and one 
brother. The funeral will take place 
from the residence . of Mrs. T. Fred.
Powers, 79 Princess street Friday after
noon at > o’clock.

ties his ability as ah 
became quickly

In i
Kj

manifest and was recognized in the many

tÆrssee&tSétA
t Lodge 880 of Elks and also 

Eastport correspondent of Thé Associat
ed Press.

He was a ready and fluent speaker 
and hto services in this connection 
frequently In demand. Mr. Anderson 
-SZbLliiM — unusually winning and 

lity and Ms unselfish and 
g disposition won many 

He was always a devout
member of St. Joseph’s Catholic chùtobt) ......... H .

Many to St. John will be sorry to Dorchester, N. Ç, F«*. 28—(Special)— 
learn of the death of Mr. Anderson. A pretty wedding took ptoe here this 
He had much to do with the instituting evening at the residence of the brid’es 
of the Knights of Columbus in St. John, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brown, 
in 1904. He had frequently since then when their dahgjiter Graoe became tile

bride of Rev. Kenneth Kingston, pastor 
of the Methodist church at Alma, Al
bert county. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. F. G. MacKintosh, 
B. D, of Sackville, in the presence of the 
immediate friends and relatives.

if-The Outcry, and 
ing in 1913, A Small Boy and Others.

Henry James came into the limelight 
shortly after the outbreak of the pres
ent European war when he denounced 
bis American citizenship, on the score 
that he could not conscientiously agree 
with the stand taken by the United 
States government. He then transfered 
fils place of residence to England and 
became a naturalized British subject

Hurley.

............pvt “
the past eight years. She was 
spected by a large drefe of f 1 
particularly noted for her char 
position. She is survived by four daugh
ters and two sons. She also leaves a 
mother, three sisters and three brothers, 
including Captain George Morrell, cap
tain of the St John tug Wasson. Her 
husband, S. W. Wyman is employed on 
a dredge in St John harbor. All the 
family were present at the funeral

» for 

le dis-

nx.a-T’’(GAR.

PRESIDENTfires gran.. 6.80 “ 6.86
Bright yellow.............6.70 “ 6.76
... » '—vo' j a g^e.W:- 4,lH

7.76 “ 8.00
No. 1 yellow 
Paris lumps to IwJng^the Presidrof’Sf bTto^rtL »

afi the roal fboartolnd her captato put- end of the European war by nud-sum-

of
FLOUft, etc.

. 0.00 “ 6.26 

. 0.00 “ 6.76

.0.00
patent... 0.00 “ 6.85
NNED GOODS. B 

The following ate the wholesale quo-

assSffî..::.. 1» - .a
S > S:S 1

Kippered herring........ 4.60 “ 4.60
Clams ........
Oysters. Is .
Oysters, Ss ,.iBfiHCorned beet Is.............. 8.60 «1
Peaches, 2s ....-------- 1.75 “
Peaches, 3s .......... 2.86 “ 2.40
Pineapple, sliced ........ 2.12% “ 2.16
Pineapple, grated .... 1.65 “ 1.70
Lombard plums ..... 1.B6 “ 1.80

Williams-Strange Raspberries ................... 2.12% “ 2.15 *
— ", „ Coro, per dos...............1.0* “ 1.10

m*Èk£m&tïk «kiâî;::à”r.'ta: Î:S«KasMassAs:» sas r-.-’.is*: t$-
place yeste%y at the residence of the string beans ................. 1.06 “ 1.10
bride, 166 Guilford street Carieton. The Baked beans. 2s............ 1.16 « 1.20
Rev. J. H. Jenner performed the cere- Baked beans, 8s .........1.65 1.T0
ra°ny- GRAINS. -■

Bnm,^ small lots, bags.27.00 * 28.00
PNdedI hay*.™..°..17.00 “ 30.00

Pressed hay, per ton, ■
oate-èa^iYn ::::::1^ -o.6> 

°ate, locdI^;^’ And WopL.

Tallow ......................... .0,06 * 0.06%
Wool (unwashed) .... 0.28 “ 0.80

..... 0.18% “ 0.18%
..-0.16 “ 0.17

1.00 “ 1.75

Roller oatmeal...........
Standard oatmeal ... 
Manitoba, hif 
Ontario, [tfmi

“7were

WEDDINGSRobert Duncan.
David Duncan of Brook street has re

ceived word of the death of his brother, 
_ Robert Duncan, aged 61 yean--nt. Wo

of Acton, being a son of Patrick Hurley bum, Mass. He was boro in St John 
one of the pioneers ofthe settlement He on May 16, 1865, a son of Cunningham 
Is survived" by hto wife, one son, John and Eliza (Curne) Duncan. Leaving 
Hurley, who resided with him, and two home when twelve years of age he went 
daughters, Mrs. Ryan, residing at Fred- to Maine and thence to Boston and Win- 
ericton, and Miss Nellie Hurley who to Chester, where he learned the trade of a 
home at present. He is also survived by tanner. He returned later to New 
two brothels, Michael, residing at Acton, Brunswick and had charge of a tannery 
and Jeremiah, residing at Frtdericton. at Woodstock. Still later he returned 
Burial will be at Cork this morning. ’ to Woburn, Mass., and with James Mc

Donald, opened a tannery under the firm 
name of McDonald & Duncan After 
several years the partnership was dis
solved and Mr. Duncan started business 
for himself. In 1891 he sold out in 
Woburn and opened a store In Boston, 
where he carried on a successful busi
ness until ill-health caused hto retire
ment turd years ago. - , v ' ^

Mr. Duncan married Miss Joanna 
Munro of Pictou, N. S. She died in 
1911. They had three children, of whom 
the eldest, Carl, died last year. The 
other sons are Lorraine and Norman L. 
Duncan. The latter graduated last year 
from Brown University.

Mr- Punexu jeft,.

Hub-Harvey CA here for a new supply, only to 
that it was not obtainable, as sheley,

off
leniently denied it 
me for you and me,’ 
into, of Missouri, "to 
lat is before us, not 
Ion of the president, 
at he has been com-

__  because of constant
constant querying and constat 

m of nninion in favor of the 
er u

time:: s \ ana warm •Kii^stoo-Bfown* ■ ■ : 
ISH aid 8Çhitor9

of
: __

.. 4.00 “ 4.25

.. 1.70 “ l.TS

..2.80 “ 2.66 
8.60

to

visited the local council and there always 
was a warm welcome for him.

Mrs. Caroline Ferguson.
Many will learn with regret of the 

death of Mrs. Caroline Ferguson, which 
occurred Monday afternoon at the home 
of her son-in-law, Murray Bailey, Dnke 
street, West St. John. She was seventy- 
two years of age, but despite this she 
was an active womgn. Death came sud
denly. She leaves one son, George H. of 
Vancouver,.and two daughters, Mrs: 
Bailey and Jtirs. Harry E. Currie of 
Woodstock.

of a
(Continued from page 1.)

west, but especially in the maritime 
provinces.

The extreme limit of 
apparently in foe Cape I 

-Since the war begas, D. 
declared that only sixtofiKMrssaan

against our own.”
“I have listened 

tercet to what has 
senator from Missoi

1.80
found in
ti by the 
1 SenatorJ. S. Raymond.

New York, teb. 28—The death, of J.
6. Raymond, vice-president of the Clyde 

Companies, was 
announced here today. Mr. Raymond 
died yesterday at his home in Essex 
Falls (N. J.j, at the age of 46. He was 
boro in Yarmouth (N, S.)

Mrs. Alwilda Martha Leipet.
Apohaqui, Feb. 28—The home of John 

A. Leiper, of Carsonville, to one of sad- 
ness, owing to the death of the wife and

Frtruary 26 ^ Mre Lc

m
i Leiper; also by five sisters.

rtpub-is Lodge, of 
v. lican .me ntign relations 

y appreciate the *hiSy1-

jty question I 
duty is to dis- 

! that has been 
to which he ku ,

committee, 
gravity of 1 
called attei

& Mafiory

of 1 him
elsobought'^hem “ rritoro^ ti
pose

that he could not l3?the v 

he had no right to purchase fn
erijt -*. - ;> .ÿÿ ■->>;» i

There were lots of 
They toseladed foe inei

counts and the Davidson cotnn 
a result of which two federal 
resigned and one provincial me 

Uy went down to defeat 
counting of these and other gi

No man or woman of toe

the jtoanpered, as
to us in tiie letter to Representa- 
on, in hto diplomatic negotiations, 
right to ask for a vote on the pf- 
ropoeitton, to order that he m»? 
whether he can go on trlth hh 

k. behind bbn, 
tether congress takes the view of 
rifigerent power with which heh 
ating. 1 hope foe senate will trise 
rijr. vote on foe precise question < 
ether American citizens can tis« 
med merchant ships, a right which 
lot been questioned for cental®

“I
McBride-Sharp.t /Thomas B.* Dillon,

The death of Thomas B. Dillon, a

ter street Mr. Dillon had been about the

h. JSSfsWiriSa■ . EmHIir”™1”
Fredericton, N B, Feb. 28—News of 987 and a member of the Royal An- 

foe sudden death of F. W. -Clemente, canum. He leaves his wife, 
of Ktogsdear, in St John, was received Patrick Dillon, one brother, 
here this morning. He was tire father three sisters, Mrs. John McGrath, Mrs. 
of Lieut F. DeL. Clements of the 140th T. Collins and Miss Alice Dillon, all of 
BatUUioti. this dty.

he
the

Thursday, March 2.

its, 21 Rebecca Street when Sterling 
lonr McBride was united in raar-

hasa
A. 5S- ,tost night 

parents, 2:
SSTSl

20.00of
one

0.55■ ’ of Wo- Frederica Bernice Sharp,HEHl ed of fe 
hour he Rev. H. A. Cody, rector of St James’ 

church, tying the nuptial knot The 
bride Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Hiram Sharp. She was dressed in white 
silk, wore the conventional veil, and was 
attended by her sister. The happy pair 
will make their home in this city.

tie,< 
son, x

v N.^Bi 

Mrs.

ah
Shriner.

tW.
F. V. dements

v;(Feb)
Frazee and Mrs. John 

rup, all of Millstream, add two 
rs, Walter Parlee, of Boston, and 
‘ Parlee, Carsonville.

,ed has-been in faUir^ healto for 
year, though, until the last few 
she had been able to attend to 

the duties in her home. A malignant 
form of throat trouble was the cause of 
1er death.

In the death of Mrs. 
an energetic member of 
church, Carsonville and vicinity-have met 
■with a great loss. The funeral is to take 

enviile, at 
Services

of C. No. FISH.
Small dry cod .........i. ’M*

Prescott-Mowry. Medium dry cod .
Thursday, March 2^ Grand Manan "herring

pretty military wedding took half-bbto .....................
night to St James’ churt*. Smoked herring...........

TV M, M„ <*««. V. .»► Hr— Su.h W«ml SiS

SST'hÆSSS 4SUBKiiai.S JS1-- SWMBNUS««Sta .....
vuvmï'-â-siÿïSÆ. sf£a^5»vssrs:who wifi learn of hto death With deep kavnif numerous a^d friends to “remony and the bridé was unattended. Swordfish .
!XetevJthgc. d“tb ^ ^ mourn the loss of a devoM Christian, w^beautifuUv Haddlea
only, about six months ago. and one Whose life was a benediction old^os^tik ^d
pi* _ _ „ , „ , the community. Mrs. Wefeteral was a .

Mrs. Elizabefo Starkey. member of the Thoroetown Baptist
The death of Mrs. Elizabeth Starkey, ^^Ou^^nf^^hrother N"' choirxv^^rese^fand ^ two hymns, 

formerly of fois city. wife of the lâte rows» "ueeins county, to a brother. -phe happy pair will take up their resi-
Thouiae Starke), occurred in . j. Va_tas„„ deuce at 88 St. James street, which is

. on Feb. 27. She was seventy- Tsaian vantass-u. the residence of foe bride’s mother, Mrs.
one years old, and to survived by five Digby, N. S, Feb. 29—Isaiah Vantas- Mary Mowry, ■ 
sons—Fred of Cofiina, Kings county; sell, a well known resident of Tiverton,
Writer of Moimtaihdrie, Kings county; died at hie home in that village this after- 
Harper of Brooklyn; Ira of New York, noon after several months’ illness. He 

alhome of Oskrioosa, Iowa; also was bom at South Range, Digby county,
at home, cue daughter, Mrs. John Parlee, of For- seventy-two years ago, and is survived 

T ~ cat street, St. John; four brothers and by one aon, Elmer, çif Tiverton, and three
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Marbot walnuts ..... 0.16 “ 0.17
Almonds- ..'.,........ 0.17 “ 0.18
California prunes.........0.09 “0.15
Filberts ........................... 0.14 « 0.U
Brazils.........■ -« * ■ > - ... 6.18 “ 0.19
Pesimts, roasted ...........0.11 “ 0.14
Bag figs, per lb...........0.10 * 0.15
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